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MEMORANDUM:

The Adjutant General's Office
Augusta, March 13, 1917

The Governor has accepted an invitation to be present at the patriotic meeting to be held in Portland, Friday, March 16th. Officers attending should arrange to be in Portland so as to report in uniform to the senior officer present at the Union Station not later than 2:00 p.m.

Captain Bisbee will report to Governor Milliken at the Union Station on March 16th upon arrival of the special train from Augusta at about 2:00 p.m., and accompany him to the Exposition Building.

Lieutenant Moulton will make arrangements, if necessary, for the transportation of the staff by automobile from the hotel to Union Station.

Transportation and subsistence requests are inclosed.

UNIFORM: Dress, without side arms. O. D. overcoat.

GEORGE MIL. PRESSON,

The Adjutant General.